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TELLSOFMPLOT.
Barry Orchard, Arcnspd of As- r»um
plwt IWftiefft
» MM J«m !• Ab«ut T» Blook ^
PnmkforL K-t.. 2(..~A bill }ain u ' j A Day'sDoingS io l<
- Bossinatintr Kx-Goy. StrVmmt 
bers, Makes a Conlession.
A----------------
DCCLAOea LANDRUM OUH.TY< J
MANY DETAIIS WERE VERIFIED.
rewilt In ihi> IrKlnlaiurf. Tha , 
onunly unit blllV metiilM tuva aiv I 
I notinciKl they will bl.K^k everythlo* In j
^ tke tnnatc a.ii(l tunv woibh thu rodl» Jury In Second Triol Conarmo 
jlrk-tluic iiitn. Till- liou-se oummlUes 
' im atatiiier uKrtn-tl lii re|xM-i Rtvumblr 
lli.t bill lo tai.i' A^luir ooiiiiiy trum Uie 
Jilfvanih Btul [nil It In tile -ITilrd
iGARIAN DIET.
viouo Verdlet In Oeff Killing
I (IlHiriel, BulUt rnnn ibe
Lonilon, Ky.. Fob. 19—J. ,B. Lab-| 
4rum lias ORaln been stven a teo-yoar J
a 0hamb«r Was Cleared of All 
^ BebelllooB Members by tiio 
Use of BayuiieT&
Be Was Also BrIcRied to Kill One of 
-^e JuBilceo or Uir Sii|ireuu 
Court of Colnrailu.
nbini nml |iut k in Uiu F>ourih,'and , ;ss;cs fobcibly bissclved.------ ,...... .... ...............................- - j,, J,.„ t.lUIUIUUl>
Ohio from tbe TVilrd and put « la the ,j„rtn.tn was jointly Indicted wltffl 
Tbe senale ewnmiUeo m , oenepl^ff
kill Bill Miller, which rstuRr*'*KPiilucky rtinliuiw aari pfl to reiun fa-
>x>nibly Uie foitowlOK bills; The Jota- .edrt.ntal kllUng of Jeff C
Kill A..I ..M .In., n /w.»nlv In Bl. ‘ •>.. lin.iM.. n. •
Bnt Apponyl Coiifldrrs That the 
kialliKiii I'ariy Has Ualtird a big- 
aul Vioiury Over the Crown.
Bank Robber Punished.
Orayeon, Ky., Feb. 19,—^»ve Stamp­
er. Hie Wlllnrd bank robber, waa ero-
leneed to Bva years. In the peotlM- Amerleana at Werk aad Flay. 
Uary. Tbo case of hir tirotlKir CharU^ President J. J. UIU of the Northern 
oontiruou. Thu StanipiTs are t^ii Pselfle Is a bis rnoti|(li man anoaf
nlnDAll men.................. _ tb<-doen of thtDRs to offer this fcners-
Minister TlmlHueff Rselgne. tloii ailvlcr. and when lie sig s that our 
Dt. Peterobur*. Pcb. 20.—Olhe Wise* founiry resembles a prodlftl boy who 
cabinet Is about to kMO another Hb- rapidly wastes bU inberitanco be Is ea> 
oral mornbor. M. Tlmlrtaaeff. the canj-tuu,, , reepectful besrlnr The. 
more? mimetor and l^«r of the pro-
s,.,,™......... ...a
realsnatlon. bavin*- a *ood time un that wUbeot
----------------------- bulldlD* up aoytblii* to take tbe place
aitted Suicide on the SUge. resource- when they *l*e out
Oete, But When He Pulled the 
String the ConWvanei Fall.
‘ >,ed To ftploda
; ihe manoer Frmik Ward itlven 10 years. A ton trial of liandriim feiulted Id a v«r- 
dli-t of ten yrara, and he was (raBtad 
trial by the court. A now UrW
UoliH!. Ida. Feb, 20.—Harry Orrhiirri. »in<- oomji.inlii# 
under iirro»i<or oooipl.uity In ium l»l‘»i way;
<• Bx-l!ov. SlnilUciilnTit. of The
In wliloli n nniniy may siraat;lu«a thu 
ooiiniy Him-: the OourKu bill, aikhorla- 
. (ns oi.«.iri,. rail.-.,'., w ...J oil pip. 7,;;"
oil Ktntucky reached la the case of J.,B. Lan- 
... ravoreblyHie ..r^_rbar«ed^wm,^;^-Idalio. It Is said. Inui nm.U-
•Ion. It purpurts to g:vu iL’iails Ilf thu .o M-pi-a! ih<- luw which uxempta , ... ...„sr;;:“Z',rj orrr”;;..j', ?o;*r'.;“:,T"r'r:‘ »■
to be ImpHcatod. Slocf tho rsmti's- onmulHsloti ri-cousldi rod ihn Ja<*aon punishment was Used at 10 yeara la
e.on was sdtiirud more tbiin two weeks onciws baitnan ' bill, and u-.titi iI to re- «h« ponltenilary._________
aKo the iloiocllvo-l»v«i viirlllml tiiaiiy fuviiiuMy.’ Ii • provliUs ,lhal
of the di-lnlla. 1214 pi-r ccuL of lira; GOOD WELLS IN KENTUCKY.
Resumed AroundOno of ihe siati-nmiils lu this cmi- lf,re shall-bo cliarKe.1 for Uki pounds of ^ fesHioii I-lUw Oreluird WHS soleciuil k-^ Imi mi chauh- less iliiui 2S Orllling
•MSttssluaU) ooo of ilm justices of thu ^^0 revenue With Renewed Aetivlty.
•uproiim court of O.lornilo a your OKU. ,sii*iiuii«UUUi roporU'd lU -------
«u -uya he burled n bomb 01 the iii.,,.*' iiui oil Uli'nd- flergnnt. Ky.. Feh, 19.—Drtm»* for
juilKo's icaiu, but whim hi- piillisl thi> ^ ^.^litlirs li liai-s a llceiwu oil In Iho torrliory arouad Bearer 
KrtUK ihu oofcirlviiiici- fulk-d ii> va- of creek field, north of beiw. wae rewm.
plode. Mo took. Uiu- sjHuk uw-uy and ■ -„„„|k,„h,u.,i, ruciiDod. blouded <*'' week with rwttewwf aodTliy.
.. ........................................ 1...... ^ ^,iulturaimj illsullud spirlw." Friday, the beet preduoer yet .ecruok
Mi-iVmhS in',wWver^.5^Te!d"caiVh, w^ui
elm*. ilUK lip the boijib. , wILIaro BANK ROBBERS. a flfie llow—lfiO barrels per day. An-
In his BllMired o.or.-ssk>n Orchard ----------- - ' Kood-payln* well came In Fii-
aays he w-us alone In the actual i-se- and MonaJ^ Were Reeep- dny mornliiK with about 190 barrels
oKlon or Ui» i.Uiti iPa. I,. ,p„d plT—oop. ' prr d.p, TP™ oH.r ..II. ..i.
i lSXli,' K,.. Ti.l., a,. ^M.I.«i 70 b.rr.1. por ,l.,-.hll. «. «».»
I stusii ihrouiUi tho SI«iniH-r. of flnrinmiiL uuil Thonuss will proiliice about 40 and 80 barrel!
ji;'rnorr“:r,rr;:irpS:rrv-"”-^^^^^, Ky., fwctirliiK »k.i'-Mi. - - ........ 1 . . .eldowalk. ciirirUlKi-s. 11 isclutm- . KF - “'“1 adJaesDL
«1, have slnT^ beeuTcmml by lUu am- >-i“-'•.’yi-*"''*''*'; whiSt^ls tbou.hL oil wtH be found
. In ifir Krnnkf-.rt j.L.iilten:^y, oscapisl j„ p,y|n* quulHIee. 
jironi JaH liorc SimdHy/nlitht slmiil 
, A'.so ivc; i-k.
cers.
Workings of t ) ’‘Inner Circle."
-tUDOV" KNOX.OrcUi.m bos, U b. clelmod. told of 1,,^^ „K.rnlu« when llrcy ________'ESSsvC5==.w.v-=r-urirJ ----•—s—-
Of - pkii ihni led to Ibe ktlllufi of a 1 . ^
, ntB^buT of men In ihi. Tellurlde ***^. *^ ^°*"
• rcdarnisl to ihle town aud.wRI M at kpshlfkM.
s Koeeuth Emphaelzes the Dan* 
To the Peace and Balance of 
1; 'Power of Europe Involved 
n This Trouble.
IKinver. Feh. 20,—l,onVln* her seal AnoUier wov to out It would be that 
tn the Crystal thiaiiiT diirla* tbe ntl- * . *.. . ***.^*
i-rnoon’s porfornianc.u, Mra. C. A. WJoJ. *'* 
tier, said to bo a roslUent of this cUy.
niadc hor way to iho sia*u and abut There Is some trutb In this wben a^ 
herself In full view of tho audluoou. piled to certain Amerlcma people, tnC 
■ I ■ ■ ’ ■— ouly lime enu prove whether the estlre *
Negro OIrl Cooimlte Suicide. nslluu U guilty of this t
. at. Feb. 20.—TUe Hungarian 
H forcibly dluolved by the mll- 
’ wUh areat d.siurtoa&ce. Surly 
I niorning-the .lunvod reidmeDU 
' 1 the Pariiaiuuol square ood 
Q ouieidc'tbe cliy.
I wholt- garrison Is In readiness 
called oni In ciutu of iMOd. 79)» 
> epunwly ittlod. Punct- 
|-ot 10 o’clock Vice ITmildont Ho 
ly addroesed the homie ouly, ihe 
I of Uie'minwturs buihK vacoiii. 
ined and ri-ad ODipmhMary Oen. 
letter cuuvuyiiiK Ibu dlieulu-
Owrlngsvltle, Ky., Wb. 20.-Nannie w« have been free with our Umber. 
Rice, flsed 18 yoaru. dauchtbr of (3iss, „„iurBi gas aad oil. but pwpla 
Rice, ciflorod. of this county, n>nimlt- '
tod suicide by drinking oil of cloves.' , J"_______ __ .
Sbo hod loTiB been In 111 health. ^ today ore used up something will be la> vented or dlscovervd to take thair 
place. One reason for tbe reeklMs ax* 
pendtture of resources here Is tbe rao9 
cburncterUUc of hopefutnese. Anotbec
SThomas A. Edison was reoentlXJs tbe niHressItj fur evenlug up activity 
mwuriUsI u decision In a lawsuit sturtodnod enjoyment. Tbe go il
by Jiiy Mould thirty , year* ago and works hnnl. and he needs to play bard 
which has bw-ii In the courts over slnre. or be wiiuld wear out before tho r*-
Mr. ^1-ou should cougnitulate himself sulu of any Individual life cduM b« 
on bdVUig outlived the cuse. * burvesled. lie Is in tbe game to Kay
I were signs of dlsapiwoviil on 
, but tbeve wore repr-souod 
s geaticulallone' from Count 
and Herr K'uosuUi. who 
.. to have the house well lo 
i Ijayliig down Nylrt's letter, tho 
pruceuded U) read a 
I preieaLiiK m Che wMne of 
9 against tfie actkin of tho
and not lo mire 0
Tb. .r B«b.r. n«m«.
Pram ih. p..-.n.lmi... of ih. ...ml ““ •'“> ■" """ “*
.talorul .tturil. in IlrlUili. Ih. “■ pI” I"” "“*•
Irld, 1.1,.1.., J,*,. lh.i„,on.L .m.rif.. “»"■
buop.ul.p n,lt.r.,l,„ Ui.l 1,1. nlilm.l. """ P-"'™!.- i-lnPl « »r th. Pi~.»- 
|.uriK)-ii I- ^Ji' cotupleU- lud«|M-ii.leucii Che way* of the Inlwrttorg
. and adviMiil that the re- 
liboi'iM be ri-iuriiivl to Ibo em- 
ibd. and that Ihe house 
again un Wednoaduy
ilth, but of the makers of a
^ _ _ Tliese set on the principle that having
is exa“-tTf wharTt wia'.wUeu it sw'ep't «»“''• <»*« f“«une they cen make an- 





Ilrtlumud doemi’t Ulk fight bow. lie^ urgument that If one n- 
Is too cnutloUB and politic. "We are lO’** <•« '«»entlon or discovery
working along ,»«ceful linre." he «.ys. ■ -ubstltule. For
1 h^iin. which 
juad the gulliolee as the 
a filsd out. and a capudn
'•IW-..UK 1P.P .I. a. Piiij P.B.P. .t «"«™ii»". Oi. pf »iiir
. ^ „ ‘ depleted resourcM Is too remote lo
kirplloates Jack SImpkItw and a man 
namiil Adaiiui In the Rteunenborg cun- 
- •:>li-acy Olllccra ' are st*nrchlng for 
both 'hMwi mon In prr-Kiin. They nn> 
suppuHLil VO l>« In tin- vicinity of 
Ilalnos, TTio cimfcsslon was commit­
ted In writing and signed ijy Ornbard. 
It Is lenrnod that the'Oolurado Judge
Jail, but declined Id osoMie.
THE LAMP EXPLODED.,
as ‘Tltiddy'’ Knoi. the tamoue Joekey, 
who died In Newport, arrived here, 
imib was burled lo the locK cemKery. 
niiring his career In the uddle Knos
Woman Was Fstslly Burned and Bon- rode many famous linraea. he having 
In-Law Injured. piloted the stallion Hlmyar lo victory
-. In many of his notable engagmnentt.
Owingsvllli-. Ky.. FeK 2i>—Iff the Knox was at different tlmeo awoclat- 
I. ,n .u.- .............. „f ',f lami, jn n,,, home of «i with many prominent turfman,
■ r IT, ll.r «IP1P I.. . J™.'. Il.' l,. ,IP PP'P H“”' «"ni»lP.. 1- i '‘« *" !*“
” ppfp-. >1" <-pi,.«.w-,i w p T.fi.,.., M«. a. a TP..K -I: *r.a;r,',r. rr.r;:"r;r,..s “ .r-rr------ !
Cerrtdere Decupled By Peliee.
Meanwhile the corridors had boon 
oooupled by poHoe who prevented the 
members rvMmiering. The mombere 
couseqiieMly sioivned the galleriee 
and private boxivi, whence they 
drowned the captain's readln* with 
the Mralns of Uu- KosSuth hymn. He 
finished amid ho.Ung asd wblet-
poDBDti as the “
vas fstallj Injiirnl ifcirls aticraplvd otbora
.......1 ... K... ... .......... ... K- ®
______ laiiiri justice, but ihc le.mb Thrldiutr <-iiicn-d Mu-Imwl nii.UBnl'r-l
plucipd for him kJlIiJ anoiber man. Ihe oH. •The Limp cxiOoil.il and threw 
ckiv. Oisidlng says he thinks t^c the hiirniiig Unld on Mrr. (hdverl. All 
entire confifislon can In- nimli- pubic her cloih.ng even linr sho.-« wore 
Me -nys It disclosus ootiditkias burneil from Hit- Im.iy. I>g»ls bands
Bet Fire Te Ihs Jtll. i leln on the Hungsr nn cKs s, ■•nipb,.
-Msdisrmvilic, Ky.. Feb ti, -0-'yai»d '*>« danger io •. i e »:id Is-,
-"llfttm 1V.nnNt. who wrrr In iho city Aaoe'of power of hiurop- iin.'.ilvml 
iHit here. Hid fir* lo thnir beds and i‘hla waplloatUm. Herr lO.ttmih say 
several pri-mer- -naarty cr"maiM. 1 «» - ‘ " ‘I tell what ibe lesu
perhuiM never eqiMUJcd in this coidi- 
try. r Sn one was perinliied ti> talk 
with Moyer, Haywnoit uml I'ottlbonB. 
other men tinder arrvsL when they ar­
rived bure. Tboy were amtlgued to 
repanite culls In the pi jilluuilary'aod 
I bold no cuinmiinlcatlon. Adji.
H burnisl In the effort to sava her.
PLAYED WITH MATCHEE.
•W P.'IBI ....■■Mi.-In I1MA1I7 i;| .....ill eti,
.Vhll. Ih. „,n.k.r n. IKhilp, th. in “• ..“W .ii.,r,.Hu.«.f,
baa cnaod to be a gr> at |M>wor and 
wilt not bMomuomi uimlti HU ItKerna
The Mother and Hsr Little One Were 
Burned to Death.
n.iviei the Bobnett hoys and 
o’her prisoner^ ownpod on a froif^ 
train. peace has been n*-c«talillshcd baels of MnetlluttouBl IIImtiW.
Budapest.* Fob. 20.—roiini Albert 
Appeayl, one of the leaders of ihn ro-
ciiptiiro
WHS Hiii.is)sed to li
lUInCs, Ore., apjw
.... ... -------- "W. li™..fl«i' I II.I
,n« . ,irlk. Ih th. C ppl. Cr..li ..II W»I»lhi™ ..a m« .. >|.ori .1 tv, , , 
frlKid of liberty i iroughoui iba world
Enjoyed Riches s Veer.>.
____  Ijjiilsville. Ky.. Psb. 19—J. Henry -- -
Om. H,,ll...lr W.H., (Ihomaa ... Mi. Ollml. Ky.. h>l, Bu- B.—. «t. wh.hu hww, , ph.l..
ih .hhtp., ,.t ih. .p.tl.1 irtln wwjh rlU. .hi. t.mhiy .Ml. Willl.i.uH.ii- f-I'.. •”« -h" “1“
convgyed the prlsonurs from Dtmvar. ley and her llilli* dilld Were liurfiedilo vuddenly rich one year ago by tnak- 
Efforts lo  Jack rtluipklns, who '.death. The child was pinyltig with
B In the vfclnlty «f i hnx of malchi« Home of them Ignited district, dind of pnennoniw rie wos 
ir to have failed. ] .nq hla ilothlng caught fire. His part owner of the famoue Maud 8 
I moHrfr. Ill altcmplliig -to cxllngulib "'»•»; _________________ «
T,;:. p",i,r..:rs z
f.Mld wM. Imrhtd IP « rrlHP. uid wp.
_________________ ■ nach other In a rMr-end eoUlaioa here.
From "Beclham" C«»«nty. * wrecking two engines and dealroying
deficiency appropriation.
Tho Bill Agreed Upon By the CommR. 
tMe Carrlee Bum oj $16J173.622.
Washington. Fob. 20.—Tbe urgont 
dHMoncy approprlntlan bill as ogroad 
0|gm SI the cotafenmeo of repiwstinia' 
lives of iJit- bouM and sonoto com- 
niltteo on appreprtatloiHi tarrU-s 
appropriation of |lfl,278,6'22, '
I than the deficiency bill af 
the bousd- oonuhWMl and II8A.177 lew 
than the bill carried *e It panted tho 
•enste,.
Tne amondmant prapoMd by the
LouiNVillo. Ky.. Feb. 20.-Twenty- « Immense amount of mercl^dUe. 
five btislncas raon.who registered at Kaglheer. Tim Donohue au^ Jgbn 
the Wllhird bote! from “Ber^honi ^*j'***>' severely Injured by jUKp- 
ELOtiir i '“‘1’ k‘' •'> Frankfort in
RMIhned Oo. to be paid to trea*- 
ury out of the proceeds of the^le of 
tbe Isthmian canal bonds Is rdtaln<*d.
Senate nmeadinimia appro)>rtatlng 
ITBJinri for tho expenses <rf tte comi 
mit'oe of the five cMlIxed tribM of 
Indian Territory was accepted.
rommlttee which 
will make a report during the day on 
the advisability of adding a new coun­
ty to Kentucky to be called Beckham.
Cut Hli Threat
Lwritvllle. Ky.. F*b. 19.L-bAii t»- 
known negro out the threat of Oapt. 
James Pellr, a river pilot, ag«d 40. ot 
ego W«M Walnat Kreet, h««cM>m PMle 
: reaented an laeuR ottered to three 
L.,IP«t.n. Ky, F.I.. f ,hiui .omM, W ,h. hU.li.pu. tt U
-------7 ’r.I B-B. IB ™»~f.
For Carrying Coneesled Waapona.
• , Berrien" Bprlnga, 
jfihrres Walker, 10 years old. Hea at 
Daath’B door, .J6JW volts haring paw
• ed through' hla body. That be siJll ! * J^shvllle read charging
kins
Oldhams conn in the trial of William 
Travis, charred with carrying ron- ' Tsichsr Dead,
coaled weapons and asaauli on Prank Lntfcgton Ky., Feb, ll.^adam 
Overslrei t. Travis wn* asseeaed a fine p^ench and Oert
of 1100 aod 30 days In Jail, ; teacher, who formerly reolded In
rM.Ki.in* aii.a a-sifl-t. the L. A N Saturday at the home of
Bl^llh. 0...., K,.,^l,. 2li.-.Th. f" ““"'■'I"
Rowling tJrw-ii Ttualneai Mun’a aare- “
clattoo has filed oocnplaint with the the winter.__________
Kate railroad commlsalon agalfliK the
Mvai Is miraeuloua He touched n Hva 
Wirt on the Band ft Bouthern exorbitant and dlaorlmlnatory rati1
A Bey Dengereuely Cut 
, T.exlngton, Ky., Feb. 19.—Jamee 
iByrnsi. the' 14-yoar-old aon of Jamse
Dubuque. lo.. Fob. 20.—Former 
rm. of the 
rea. baa
lenre Doerr Dead. \ ; i. Byrnes, waa cut and sarioualy la-
Loulavllle. Ky>IVb. M.—J. He^ jmad by Samuel Olger. oaad 18. Tfce
D:>err. well-known Loulavllle jftiot^-’ f.oya are emfiliryed st th* "Rth 
grai^er. who made a rich strike abimi ula Co., and engaged la a fight over 
a year ago In the Cripple Creak grrld trivial matter. 
fleMii. died ai hla borne here of jmou- ' -=—
after a ebon IDnaso.
J aou 
? «“
a«ftKk>B Is worse. It Is believed tbe Bound Foe Hendur
\ Two Hundeod Indiotmenta. 
Igrndiw. Ky.. ireb, 19.—T%a Laorat 
ooumy grand jury ad|o*trnad lAer re-
Utulsvlllc, Ky.., Feb. 20—T. Boyd .tunrin* over »o' HidiotmeDUi. Nona 
Hancock, ibe mlaslon cashier of the joood agaioK any of the allaiadDeath af Peter J. Maguira. -------------- ------ -------------- - ----------- - -----------
> WMdalpbia. Fab- Peter J, Me ! Waddy (Ky.) bonk, has »>*« W re iyn«*er. of virgll Bowam. tba 
of the faupdere of the Am- . oeptly In New Orleans, ready ta Mart , murderer of Oaorge Farrla.
I Faiaretkm ftf Labor, aad for .(dr Headnras. Central Anerloa. local
will be on the aide of a .oailou which 
is making g'flrm and peaceful stand on 
behgit of her h-glslaiioo agalntt ex­
periments of arbltniry power."
‘Tbe count says be consldsni that 
oballtion had gained a signal victory 
over tbe crown os a remift of tbe 
crown's attempting to dissolve tbe par- 
ItomenL which be characlerttea. os by tbo Bryon parti.
BMTIBH PARLIAMENT OPEN*.
Ltwdon, F«b. 20.—The now 'BngHoh 
. uHamanL the (irat to be conirulled 
by Uberala In ten years, vus offlclally
by King Bdwurd. who attend­
ed the johri wMolon of thu commons 
and lords, attired In full euuc regalia 
and road his addrew from ihu throne. 
TTie most KartUng declaration In the 
sddrMs was a partial premlae 
ne rale for the Irish to be 
breuMK about gradually, and It waa 
graatad with obeers frosn eba 'Irlob 
mmabars.
PREBIDENT RBYtB.
wim the* at BIgM Times By Paid Aa- 
nasolne on February iO.
Feb. 20.-OotamMa aaw» 
papern received bare oooiain a die 
IHitdt tom FreeMent Rayes ataUn* 
Mat OB February to be was aboi at 
•IgBt tlBMa by paid astaamns while be 
waa MBiaIng the OijoMspo bridge In 
BBBPIE tstth Ue dauMiter. None of 
ttoMMaatniefc the
s?r-
right law of England. Ibg books
found a buyer (Us side tba wnur. Tbe
poblloatlon will be earUIn to revive the
pnbUc for tba fint time. marlw aad keep tbe gongs qolat
or of "Llteraturfc-' Dmbtlees Jnllan H^wed from a ptto at
bos dlooorered tbit In oompoelng lltera- •’«»
tore
Mr, Redmond to type of patriotpeuleky rensatloni. and It Is net. 
leader that the.tyce'of EmuM wonld “>• »>«««•• «“
wrt l« eipectrt w produce ouly • en-«*• 
aOwOMti
______________ _______________,B pu. Tba SMMa papm recKitiy pnUta^
Uomont who knovs bow to hold hto ■ »tkt*m#nt of tbe commarae of Ma-
tongua" He elso'lnows bow to bide ««« PHncIpal Buropoan aa-
blB tlma for, wldle loysl to the Idea that ** eppeers evident
•amied rebriflon would be a duty to- that there to eometblng more than eea- 
day lo Ir^ud did a reasonable ebauve ■* “>• bottom of tbe lively U-
<if Bucceae exist," be applire himself to “P “boo*
tbe tuetice of the adrult diplomst. Ills -pe-'klng prtvtlegae In tbe lan«
wogpous ere courtesy, tact and good <*•« Moor, Previous to IPM
toKe. OltoiTvcra declare ibot because France and England wUb
be to BO forceful, so skilled In leading '«»* •“'1 Ibcreoalng.
men. such a master of the [.ractlce aud <!rrmany fell behind. In UM.
Of the bouee of cummims '®w'er. Ibe commerce of France and
and eo exquisite at persuasion It will ’-nginml .declined, while i^t of Oer- 
be next t, Impooelble for tbo lords “““F »’'«■ 28 Per ««L
indthocommonstoUtfiehlsdotonnlna- Oormauy to Ibe only eommarelal 
«<m tu have home rule for Ireland ae It whose trade with Moroeca U-
to qicUed In Uie bog and bedib and not •“ 1884, French end Bngllift
after tin. prt.gramme made up et West- Morocco have about deu-
mlnstei palace ‘’ted tbelr exports to that coqntry. end
-------------------------- tbe export trade of Oermonp bos bean
’Tbb Boaadat of Byron's Hone. double that of her Imports, that
Almost forty' years ngo Hurrlrterenilng to control export trade 
towe come lo tbo defeuse of oftaerlF Wlnf t» Spain. The Unl^Beecber Htu a l t  o ‘
Liui, bAq.. .,t. .1 th« po«. In onl« •BP',;" *■ • “•™-
,n v»nll»t. h.-r fren, Ih. nh.ri. of h.v- • h« not M . bn/or.
Ing poisoned brr busbaud’e life In souie ' 
way and broken up bis home. Sbe left Tbe "expert ststlitlclan’' to now boay 
bis bouse after s few yean of married «'“» “»» •'xtb city at
Ht^ and be soon abandoned England *”* ™u«i7 ■p®'"! ®f ix^ulatlen to
to meet bto death In Qroece. No recon- ““ve a notch up or down by
clltotlim took pleia. Mre. Blows wrote "*I0. Tbls Is Interesting to eome psK 
a magsslne article end later a book, F’'-like a tip aa ta 
which of tbe great cUIm In tbe papnla-
a aa unwarranted will be tbe cleenaeL safert
attacks upon tbe poet’s moral ebaroc- way tbe decentot of tbe
, iBr bunch four^ean benee.
Brnn’. on„ ohlM. -iOn, f.,r a.nih.““'" “
Mr ot nw booM nnd honrt- Mm ">«»<'•“••■ B"' >»
«o.° ibTM,. .«« M h. »“• ■«“ ™'“ "I “• J"™
»,n»-o .u. ot thi «0M. nna Lonl“” “ “■> “'• ■’?«• ,“2 “
L00.1.M rlrtnnU, Mln.,M th. tmth ot”' T”””' "“Y "•>
this In vindication of the memo? of Fears yoL Bo boa a eu atmt
for general clrcutotlou. only three cop-* ** 
lea having been printed to reserve to ^
the author hi. rlgbU under the copy- 0»*^*>**" say. that th. e
try lawyer gets abood because be M
dly takes tbe lead. That to Mblo tt
true ond vary dUfereut frotu tbe rea-
OU «U«l.h .tIhM JO.«tM»“
JiilUii who wroM UMm- O' ^ "“ *•
dnlglng In "confaaaieae" undar tbe dttaenj of Oronwoed. MIMm
boariing. ’’JonnuiUem M tbe iWoy-
tbougbt to often to thtok of tba meals MoA to being wrttto and Jrea^ 
that go nneatan abotrt tbe reoaoue for tbe tote MasehaB
--------------------------- FMd’B gibet buaiaeH eoeeere. Ibafi
Ibe bright and weU meaning Mre. •"F- Be bad tbe goods on bto sbMvw. 
Cnlgto oames ovor ton lagtond to*bd p« tbe psbUe wise to the M 
■Bveet tbet atasurtErttMiBf the peer Mberol adrertlatoD
8b«w’« l<wt SUk^Tb SemoQ. The remarkable-discoverj’
Bi-rnr.nl Sbakv rc.'eisUr OeclarcM} that Nlclwr, of Vanc^ro, Me., is the sub-;
HE NEARLY FOnGDT.
Oortur IiltuMii Jndse Some Kast DrlT- 
but «lle Latter la Game.
Dr. McUrj;er. who wua very foiMl o»
Speed; burses, bud purclinsed a new 
one that bud a mark of 2:10 und also 
pussMBbft'some very hca<talruuK ways,
Nevertheless the doctor was proud of , .
his «ow trotter and was au^ious that ' TTpr.,
■ bia Blearts aliould entoywlth biiu its i ioM,Hiy of war. alcohol, ciairity. 
bursts of speed. So uhout n week after j il « mu.-iic. ttreck Bcholurehlp, 
tfie thoroUBbbred hud been added to Ills ■’ 
stable be invited Judge liodseni to tuke 
a drive wltb hlin. Thc JudBe aald he 
felt the need of some fresli nir and 
would go itladl .̂ Ttiey ataiied out of 
town.at a livety clip, 
the doctor gave the horse Ills head, and 
tbe buitRy rattled over the roiid at 
hair «U . -
hi4 pria.'} funrtion as a i.iny.vrlsjl Is te 
••..T-ini'' Intclfectual unrest" . Judg^ 
from this point of view hia new play; 
"Major Barbara." scored a suceeaa. 
The author labels ft a “dlBcusalon" bod 
for tile reason polnleil out by tlie Lon­
don Times' critic, as follows:
What a farruBo! Mr Shaw has cer­
tainly Justlll.-cl niB BUbmi.' of "dlSCUB- 
Bion," mid ho 1ms dlncuas. i uverylhins
.. EiikUbIi
an«. couriamp and matrimony, the 
muiiufnciurc of csploalvi.ii, wiunavvr 
moves nicn. Q 1b all very "Slianvlan," 
vci-j bcwllilcrlnB. very BugBOBtlv.', In il<. 
Iluvhcs nf vlirewd sense, very amuslnc In 
Stmled out of I »’» BircKhea at March huyv losdiicsa 
in tbe country I i'^^ramaSrthraosho" t
Tlie dlseussSons are given tbefr pe- 
ciili:ir term liy tbe attempt of Major 
Huivutioii Army to 
father, a mniiu-
DonteLt
jset of much interest to the medical 
fraternity and a wide circle of friends. | 
He says of his case: ''Owing to sevhre I 
inflamation of thd Throat and conges-; 
tion of the'Lungs, three doctors gave- 
me up to die, when, as a last resort, I: 
was induct to try Dr. King’s New Dis- i 
civery and I am ^appy to aay, it saved | 
life.” Cares the worst Coughs and ! 




You look to us for your SHOES and we will look 
to you and assure you protection.
Smoky Valley
g rate of «[iood. The Judge
mined not to ask tlie doctor to slow convcrl licr 
. dowa knowing that If he did so bo ' foctnier of OKplostvcx. to bef rellgio- 
would he uccOBcd of larking nerve. AL bocIuI views. Tbe upshot is that the
Dear Editor and readers of the good 
old TIKES a wclome bow to you all. • *
The roads are very muddy in these , 
parts at present.
The Holiness Bsn^are holding anoth- 
revival at Bethel Church. Services arc |, 
conducted by Revs. Conley and Wells.
May the good work go on in His name.
Dr. J. W. WilKamsandwifeaiwboth ^
last about ftve miles out. the doctor ni„joV quits Uie army, and the father! confined to their home with lung fever 
pulled up and turned aroaiul prepara- |,ai*erieH upon an Idle sou. ' and lagrippe. Krs. Williams is not ex-
"■“■ ■
Aedtirtor pIoBive ImsiuosB.
"tTne! ‘Best goer I ever saw, Great *»« in that line u
join him In. tbe ex- ; pecte
Blit the son di-clurcs | E,rl Roic of the' Morchoad Normal * i 
pleasant guest of his sister Mrs. 'w t
the judge. ’ i he conkldorB himself especially'quail-| „ t tr Ij ' ™" ' •
“Well, on the way baOk FU just show i fletl b.vause he kifows the "difference | <«T midst
ou what real irottlug Is." ' , between rlphcaiid wrong." ! “""“y *"'* re^rteeverytinngfloursh- ,
m.. k..»» Bm* «*.iik no it ■ ■ inir. Come ni'nin Thamt n-,. fiMnliun-.D .
pleasure to ride behind him." dfelared . any other, escept potltlrs. for I Sarah Qualls of thiB plnc^
* itiiii-o I o n c lai y' il- \ x>nnf' d ...
Will you accept a bonified 
proposition?
Why, Oh. Why not look 
out for your own better­
ment?
We will sell you a shoe and 
guarautee it to be just as 
represented to you.
The quality of the material 
used in our shoos is equal 
to the best, and you will 
find, on e.xomination, that 
■ Shoes possess MORE 
style and character than 
'any other line prcgluced. 
And when yon are told the 












’ 1310 horse covered the first mile ns If ; ;3y ',o.'-\riei tbe father 1“C“*° .T^iornt ive arenlways
*lt were BpurQiig down n honiestret. U to .nc, t-;.|mciiy for buKiocBB. , B'ad to soe you. |
a a HO.OOO pnrse._ Tlie Judge'B hat m'UIlo.^i*yroidyt‘Km“ple Williams is suffering with j
.•Mill- Bccret th-il Iiii-H puziled lung troublewas jarred off. and hts liiiir tile.. . .
Straight back from hts licnd. Still he - 
woyikl not cry quItB. Tlien an iiutnmo-’ jyrs. mudi 
bile wblued by, and the h'lree was , rumed 
frightened. With the bit In Ita teeth It r-xtii 
took immediate charge of the driving 
party and nrillier doctor nor judgi' 
ever traveled so Cast ns they did l>e-->J£Oih»<ULJ|uil
Bcnlua. a mnalu
arllslB—the 
.3- Why. ma 
I- of maBien, S-"
it present.
Miss Nannie Devis of Wraleyville was 
thoguest ofhbr cousin Mrs. CalUeKcn-
Tlif KOU.Bujklly retorts that be pre- 
|.e--«ieiWhKmj|uliiiii
bind that horse. Btlll. the Jiirlgi', noting orable Engllx^ gentlcuiau elaii
lard Saturday and Sunday.
- ..-.X Grassy will enter
th in any boo- Hi 1 Normal Monday. Success to 
II .-bln., n. HI. : S”
that the doctor merely pnticd taut on blrtbrigiit.” i j Elmer Jordan, of Globe, was visiting
tbe reins and occasionally ehlrniped -oh. -aB«vnii the father. "U.afs every- his uncle J. W. Erwin and family, last
aoofhlngly lo the hurse. would iioi b> ,v's l.iriiirieht! Look at poor mile Saturday and Sunday. ComcagninMr.
seemed lo fiul on more speed. I'roui
Jmitand then the j lire leaned over to tlie 
'doctor and giisped:
"Doc. If you'd just ns s^. Ill get 
Obt at my oIBce. I’ve Ju»t fliought of a 
client whom I promised to see at this 
hour.'"-Chicago Tribune.
j.,..y m:i.
v.„ii,i tiunk . _
asked h< tx. kuimJ lip In the Bireet John Kennard, who has been seriously
XS'.;“,fSl, «co„p,„.,
are nil aiiUe, you re?pet-iai»io people. K«est of his parents here 
can't I<-11 in- tin- bilrslini; xlruin of . 
teh Inch i iai. which U a very simple 
ihlhk • — ................
• ' Ba Was Worried.
A FreiK'hinau who U Stuyl 
hotel In Edinburgh asked 
let's desk for hi 
' bibed to find It fk
temptation. 
r!0-«Iv>-b. be
BiiCi: B.raln of u 
ypii d.iren'l hoiidle hh 
. >iou lue all ready 
• ' JiiBllcf
(Sumtor
M. S. Qualls received a v«rv^ to 
date "alentine. For further j^oitMtinn 
^uî er seo Mose alkJul it. '
Eugene Williams is wearii^ a 10 cent 
smile We think he has heard of his long 
: lost girlie. Ha. Ha, Ha. Ha, iia, Hq, 
Chester Cbmpten who is attending the 
I. ...v«.atxT----------. ——_ .. school




A'jveoiuvKy wnrtian. only SJ years'- 
old. has Just at qulrn] hr- ninlh 'hu>-! 
band. It Is rcassuriiig to .ihtrrvtx tbs'j 
the supply of Kentucky mcr. 1? cquii: : J 
to any draft that can hr upon H i
'cmpcrale orator sa.vs that lo- ;1 Inter 
[irraiici
down fa> neponse 
with smiles. The Creiuimiao rusUud three boon 
.Mptohlm, exrlaliuhig: ten* falk
, 'Ah. let me embrace yon. Let me ophy. SinHi 
keea youf
few Tcnra. nm who believes su;h see f(N 
aatiftmi uttcranccuT
"But wh.v do you want to embrace 
me. air? I don't nodcratand."
- "Ah. snlrc. but look at tis hill.'
'Nathan Fuftz
day. - Ask him if fiereedv^ a va)^
ille mere stage .chanic-I Oh My!
>r*l ctbic'k and social (ihlkw- • Married on thelOth. inst. Miss Myr- ‘
. lii the g< nlns of Hipw. tie ilorncti to Wallare Dean. .Mav all This Is the time for the raplnillstf- 
their jovs forever How like water down ^ that are furnlBhlag the siuewB i.t wai
A- MUw&nkee public oOlnt
guHty to a charge ut bribery 
and 1>een fined fSW. 'Tbe next uniej 
be does It Uie court nay e\en go •< 
wrist.[ far as to slap him u
Just A tbc rarucc’i' hero fimil com- 
• li. di-B’nilr . 1 taler row.Lyda Compton was ba|>p{1y ___
"Your bill'/ Yea. but whiit of ItT’ dcgi-uerucy o< the ilmLn iiml Ihe.dearth bered the 14th. by two nice valentincr. ■ Jualned.'




■e yon again, Ralre."-r Cherokee penile imihil a (stample antineday. the failure of the bank ai By t Snidug 
of tlH> tval th|iig. 'nicre hre deserving Ed Stallard, who was visiting home-! Yalloy. Illinois. H Is said that John
■ **Hla Bara Were Presra."
*One frosty inoniing a Gomal ^ __
c.ii«i i« hi. ™ i« J. .nd hnn.™. lb. op'.-
donkpy. It so biippeued that night, the _______________________
door being left open, n roong bullock , , I „ ,
* I Japiiu,wiin» Eugiuml to reorganjie
heroes the wiii'ltl , , «ui>* »nepasi we«, nasrenirneato nre
if It rested with them to exploit their B^ck Ky. where he is employed in the 
virtue. Tnic horuisai. like charity. Bnck yards
James Jease was seen enroute to 
Flemmingsburg with 80 head. of nice 
cattle. He saya that cattle are low at i
took no match.-with him lo provide a Juf»-may hiiTc an Ideu that the time
bgbt and could net see the difference, has arrived for John Bull to do bis own “■ W. Lompton la down with 
Being 's long time pway. his father flgbUng Instead of subletting the jobs.' “ck of lagrippe. _ ’ 
came after him to soc what he was ag iie bus Biieceedcd in <Ioliig f^om tbe: Come again wrRers' and let us tn- 
about. saying. “Johiinte. what are you dii)-8 of the OeBBiiin mereonaric8,Uown deaver to make the TIMES one of the 
dolngr Johnnie replied; “1 can’t get the recent clipping of the claws of leadir« papers as it deserves to be.
'S;.^--»z!U»‘®»if.“)pr.t o«p. 0.11
will ring off until non week. ■ •
CUEY EYES
has become penniless. A tioveinenl 
to start a popular subscrlpilhn in hla , 
behalf was frowneU upon by him. Mr. 
Mitchell 19 In position to make money 
readily.
; Somcbud.v Is calling aitention to thi
! fact that the combined salaries of ' 
}1 prominent university presidents do ' 
nut equal the salary of a life Insur­
ance president. II the unlvereliy pres­
idents are the men to blame for the 
college boys’ clothes they don’t de- .■ 
serve any more money.-
Over Id Austria they report a new 
scheme for uot baring "to take other
grieved.
"It Is
and demand.” answered Miss Cayenne, dnst 
"There will always be people to tell
falsehoods so long As tbera are fooHsl. ,o Katheodorl Pasha, the cabfe
. Hleiv ttem.’jf-r- '' ......... ......................... .............. .....................
**"• ________________ . dci^deil pateuf medicine look, but
A Serloas Caiw. Klvlng n fr*i« "ad.” to It Just for
-. “gay. did you heir that ciiolly Bofted tli® «ahe of rcuburklng that Katheo may 
bad bad a serious (^ration performed be a-descepdoDt of the Hnnkidori we 
on him latBl.vT’ . knew In our youth.
"What was It,
AT ONCE
mendacious people in tbe world." says ®“ ‘1** ' WAN TE D
the person who U always more or less tl°R « “‘■S others be-,. K
. hind. An UDildust club has been or-
crcly a question q^supply gatilrvd to bring about tbe abolition of _ « j- - , , ,
’’ on oil public hi^ways. Renters for Corn and Oats Lanc.
rays be people to tell —i----------------------------- ' fomish House FREE Ref-
ci h m b  . nouse rKti!..
people to bell i .’J^WasWnglon announces is idcad. ’ITje name has a erence required- •
J. P. WHPTT & SON.
appendicioa?
"No; worse than that Hla rich uncle , _______________ ^ ,
[cot him out of bis will."-Baltimore gjjouu pg riilaed
McGlone, Ky,
Mr. Rockfeller will not allow himscll 
to be considered a .camlidate for the 
If the aalaiy of tbe vice president office of mayor of Cleveland Natural- 
$25,000 per there' ly he is apprehenlTe as to the cam-
wonld be some chance for that exalted lithographs ttut wonlff be put
yet obscure gentleman to be racognlsed,. supportmw of the opposition
by name at least, wlthoorbaring to' 
look In tbe almanac.
H» Japanese minister of war afaould carried it with htm there after la a 
, have remembeaed tbe fate of the bearer' jewel box. He loarthe box and is of- 
' of bad news before telling Uls cmn-' feting a reward of »S.000 tor It and 
; tiy's new nHy. England, that Its fight-; the appendix. WotUdn’i that ahake up 
' Ing machine Is rosty. If not rotten. j f«“'’ anatomy? ____
; It really seemi) hardly worth tridle te: T»>e namel of address cards Is pro
: „«t. tt. p«.p««l n’.
«ha» mlTIHa hn> ahanaA *“ KrCmnlt* White. VhlCtl IS »
•p. -TL. umtu U I. .m, mnrrt
' Irith 100,000 well plelfed men. , | dipped in powderedctalc and polished
t by vlgorona rubbing with a bar--'
people In Mexico 1f«re dying from bnish.
^ In-December andlJannary. while' —
‘ northern folks wire wondering why]. It sboold be iwembereiSJlikt Paul 
overcoats ever eame to be Invented; j Morton Is alraodr-tn
■ ------------------------------------ I nimstaDccs and a«
npoD the pittanoe he
JWtr Mto?^
■When western senators were under / 
suspicion, iheir dignified euitv-rn *' 
patriots .gave (hem a look of si-orn , 
and contempt. What kind of a look 
did the*c self-same easteruers give 
Senator Depew when ho returned with ' 





/ ’ *Located at Olive Hill,
on Tygart Creek.
50 acres land, cleared 
25 building lots worth 
$125 each
New seven-room dwell­
ing, nicely finished in­
terior.
Large barn.
Good out buildings. 
Electric lights 
Two good wells 
One cistern.
Three Springs.
A Rare Chance forjlnvestors
nounce tbe doctrine of eternal punish­
ment It docs stem a HttU rough t 
a man who has spent his life In Phil-
call on or Address
CLAUDE WILSON
It' is claimed that the Chinese boy­
cott of American goods is spreading ,to < 
southern provlncea This Is in retails- , 
Uon to tbe Chinese exclusion act 
American manutactorers appreciate ' 
John's patronage, but are willing to ! \ 
stand a toss rather than throw open | ( 
tbe ports to Chinese Immigration.
■ OeMS OF THOUGHT. I>
A good many people seem to have 
mistaken the slmpla Ute for tbe slUy
The prodnettve power of a dsy is 





SHOBTF.ST AND FAS-l'EST LINES j 
Frnfn
. LEXINGTON AND LOUISmLE
: • To
. " ' ffl’. LqUIS AND THE WEST’ ^
Two Trains Doily As Follows . . ' .
I.4»ve Igsxmjjton 6:10 A. M. LoffNaf^fliOO A. M. 
■ Saving Ve««„, A Cf.-
Ob«m.tk» l-«lor . 1. clam*.
/ Le... limgw, S:.10 P. M„ Looinillo Ittls P. M.
Ani«rSt.W»7-S!. ttoTy-»gfs».»Ji„togcb.iro«. PuU-
’ man *fl«!i>eTlbrongb without ohange. .
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
OUR SPRING GOODS ARE COMING IN; MANY ALREADY ARRIVED
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
^^^^iuT^^Tii^^^Thnmteome'lino of LADIES' READY-MADE 
I SKIRTS; tn’iic!.! frorn hII tlio lutcst and newest cloths, indnding 
CRAVENF.TTS. VOILES. DANISH CLOTH. RANAMAS, SILKS, 
ETC. These Skirts are made by one of the lending Skirt Manufact­
uring coricertis of America, and are sold in all the latge towns and 
cities in the counirj’. The workmanship of the goods is unquestioned 
and the style up to the moment. In order to advertise our Skirt De- 
imrtmont more thoroughly we will, for the next few weeks, put this 
line ouUit greatly reduced prices.
. m '!■
WE WANT YOU TO^ KNOW
'T' hat we have a complete line of MUSLIN UNDERWF..AR. 
I, -for women; nicely made of goiMl material, and for less money 
than you could pos.silily Iwy the goods and make them up yourself.
(pli&iif
. WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
'T' hut we carry a nice line of up-to-tlule HATS for men rnd Iwiys. 
I That wf carry a nice line of TRUNKS. SUIT CASES. TELE­
SCOPES, MEN'S UNDERWEAR. SHIRTS. WORK SHIRTS, and 
OVERALLS. SUSPENDERS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, COLLARS, 
yiESy and humireds of ether thing.s not mentioned in this advertise­
ment; • , '
DRYCxO[H>S
, WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
That wc‘ i»)v.- hiive on our shelves the best line of WOOLEN DRESS 
GOODS. SILKS. MULl-S, ORGASIHES. TOIL DU HORDE AND 
LANCASTER. GINGHAMS. DOTTED SWISSES. WHITE GOODS 
of all kimL. LINENS. TABLE DAMASKS, PRINTS. MUSLINS, 
ETC., eviT siiown in tni< Section of Country.
OYER^LS
JUMPERS
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
tA liat we have, in NOTIONS. alMhe new and up-to-date things in 
I CORSETS. BELTS. LACC COLLARS. LADIES' WAISTS. 
COMpS. HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES. LACES,NiOSlERY. and 
hundreds of other things in Notiona that space forbids mention here.
•T* lut we have a nice. cteM, up-to-date line of CLOTHING that 
■ for the next SO days we «xp^ to aeit ahnostTeganllosa of cost
in our atore. We contemplate putting in a line of MIL L I N E R Y 
GOODS for Spring trade and must get rid of quite a lot of CLOTH­
ING to make room for this department. So here is your chance for 
aBke Soit fora Bttlemoney. These goods are all 1906 Winter and 
Spring Styles.
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
w add up-to-the-minute in style
......................... .. .. linnte store that wine
THAT we know it pays to have oar establishment tooqh the Hmit of
THAT H pays to buy often, ^ not overbuy, se as to keep our stock 
free from desd styles, for in the eyes of people who travel, visit the 
larger towns, read and keep si 
thousands do) a dead style hai
cat, and is of about equal val«K to the man or woman who wants to
'j' hat our goot^ are aP n
 abreast of the timee (as thousands and 
s s about as much* attraction as a dead  
hoy that which is right in style, right in quality, \right in looks, right 
in price, right in everything. '
Our stock appeals but to these who care nothing for any of 
the above qualifkations renson in their mind that years and 
years experience in the goods business count for nothing, ar­
gue that Uncle pill Tumiptop. over on Big Ugly Creek* sells 
goods a •‘mighty sight cheaper but you do;” argue that he. 
has the same thing ‘'fur way yonder less money:” or would 
argoe that Oeerge WasMngton discovere America—>We inay 
not appcul. but we extend to all a cordial Invitation to call 
and exaiirine our sto^ of goods: by so delhg K will Uka no 
argument en our part to convince yon that ydu are at the 
right place for good goods at honest prices.
I C. L. WHITE 
MANAGER OLIVE HILL MERCANTILE COMPANY
OLIVE IflLL, |ENtUCKY
Will Find Us On The
STAMPER
BLOCK




BUY YOUR LUMRER FROM
A. Maddix Lumber Ci
OLIVE HILL. KY.
He has the Largest Stock
make the Promptest Deliveries 
He has the Best Prices 
He iSfPrepared to Furnish the Material 
for Frame Buildings from the Ground up 
He Solicits your Inquiries
Phone 18 Olive Hill, Ky.
acHlMF to TMrim > o>t>r br
Uraday ihoaH ai Bid uotbv-oepr
• willbtacnt.
ScuournoM Ram-lTtartLeP. Cnaethi .BO. 
tmaatluH. }mMthXD. AUBab»^ 
ttaia ia»IU>tl|i BM b* paid inadwic*: 
will ba Dotiflad whan yoor aabertpUoa >
CaaNOB or ADDK^— w
~ achanca of lAlna thay aboold indicata. 
both tha old addrOM and tbo now We 
Diuat lodM th«t tUa coodlekM bo ooaplM
I Howw thooU bo iMt br cbock.
' OUVB HILL TIMES.
WE UNITE THE PARTED - 
portions of Jewelry with accuracy so 
that the break ia hard to discover.
Do not <^t aside your Jewelry un­
til we have ^ven you our opinion as to 
their repairability. Our seneS may 
save you dollars in such matters.
The mostdcicate work can be entrust­
ed to us with confidence; our skill is of 
ahigh order and our prices low.
NOT A MINUTE LOST
The CLEANING, REPAIRING AND 
REGULATING of time-pieces is done 
in a skillful and throughly satisfactory 
manner. Watch repairing is a special­
ty and the most valuable can be entrust­





Olive Hill Times 
I Cincinnati Post
The TIMES is acknowledged 
to be the best weekly ^ublish-^ 
.ed and circulated in Carter; 
regular price $1 a year.
The POST is the best daily 
paper with a circuation reach­
ing this section; regular price 
$3 a year.
By subscribing now you can get
Both I year for $2.50
- OllvaHUL Ky. I /fSS
Senging”! CARTEE BRO^ & GO.
for:
Clothing And Gents’ Furnishings.
Exclusive Olive hTill Dealers for the Walk-Over 
Shoes for Men, and the Drew-Selby Shoes for 
Women.
CARTEE BROS. & CO.
I The nuptial wll of the eock-Quail 
: sounded clear and shrill from across 
i the ripening whwt BekL Down in a;
* ravine; in the depth of a brier patch; - 
I came the rally note so thriUiog to the 
sportsman. 'lU-Loi-Kee, Ka-Loi-Kee’ ^
Bob White leaves his perch <» an old 
^ oakjitump and very carefully picks his; 
way toward his mgte down in briery 
Bob Bob Whit« he calls, then follows a
> series of Queera Caterwaulinga: Whoil:
Kee Kee. j
I had started Qanaeng bunting and 
' as I passed the brier thicket I. tossed a i 7. 
stone into the tangled maas; there was; 
a whirl of wings and a pair of Quail ^ . 
flew away to a clover lot high up on a 
mounUin—now fera neat of eggs—and;-----
I parted the brian which were bending! ^i«-«.
enough there un^ a bunch of the dry, f 
^ grass, cunningly concealed, was the 
cutest neet and mercy mel there must 
) of been my old stv»w bpt df bean-
> and ripe, and I*a briar a&llt »'hasket!.Q 
endget’eraall Tbusdod&ig,Itrudg-'< 
ed on over into the big Cota txrflow,
1 I my luck was firat rate, for the first (
A; 'S^ stalk 1 foui^ was a three-prong,, ^
^how pretty it Iwhed, with iu glossy 
: leaves; close around it was e doten or . I 
’; more one- and tw«tpraags that had bar-1 <
J ‘ely peeped from beneath tb% leaves, a i 
p few yards farthar on, in the branches'
1 {of a fallen tree, I found a small patch (
' ------- .1—1-., ^ I
On a New Tach
/
nIMPORTANT!
It is IMPORTANT that you haveyourton- 
sorial work done at
ANDY DAMEerS [i
ising antiseptic service and the only place to 
I hair cut Don’t forget to patronise the
. : and as I was digging the last bunch.'i,
^ i something'stirred among the dry leaves t 
over on the hillflida. and looking over I f 
) saw a lante Ground Hog: he bad evi- {, 
deatly seen me for he wu roiling i 
J tumbling in bia hMte to reach his den. 
f 11 went belter skelter after him. but ,
' i Mr. Hog disappasred in a bole under .
'' the roots of a fs))an chestnut just as 11 / 
made a.grab for his tail.
A Chip-m<mk ran up a bushy gum. 1, 
and after I had flung rocks at it until I; 
couldn’t find any wore So fling. I re- j | 
Burned my quest of ’Seog. Late in the 
evening I ran amuck of a large patch; • > 
the largest I had ever seen; it was lo- | 
fc- catedina thicket of Haselwood'and 
and being somewhat iired i 
' I concluded to mark the location and { 
1^41 return next day W dig it I tamed my 
^4 Steps bomewaid, I was proud of my i 
' days work. 1. figured on digging at 
least two pounds of green ^ from 
the patch I had mariced. I Would get 
at least two gaUons of biaekberries— 
and I would have just a bully time at 
jbd i roasting and eating Partridge eggs, 
nal Early next morning 1 pulled out for 
the briar thicket with my basketoo my 
way I stopped to watch a flock of crow 
as they p^ed and tugged at a patcl 
of late com Just bureting thru'
The only shop i
get a first class J
ONLY UP-TO-DATE SHOP
in Olive HilL Give me the first trial and I will ^ the rest ^ 
Leave orders with me for high grade PAINTING and PAPER 
HANGING which will receive prompt attention _.
A. DAMERIN, the barber,
! TWICE-TOLD TALES 
e tales never lose in the tbUing, 
-aiMl t$e tale of good that Dr. Cald- 
well’ri(laxatlve) SynipPepeinwill, and 
and d^ do, to all poor, dyapeptic, bU- 
ioBS B^erers, is one of them. It posi-. 
tively trelievfs and cures all forms of | 
Indigsktioa. starts up the languid Hver,! 
regulates the constipated bowels, and 
natores the entire system to a perfect 
eon^tioD of health. 'Try It. 4 
Sou by N. M. Hudgins, at BOe. and «L 
Money back if it £aih.
A A A M M a;
It is delightful to / 
know that you wont ' 1 





earth, they were s$ intent about their 
morning meal th$A 1 came quite close 
upon them. whe$ they spied me they 
flew sway and-I palled «i to get my 
berries only to fl$d that someone else 
had been there kaflpre me and stripped 
the vinea—not g berry rwnained—
and great gativ«, my eggs ware gone 
also.
Slowly 1 traiapal back bi»e and not 
until after noon dU I visit my patch of 
seng, 1 took a stoat ho« along as it’M 
hasten the work, bat no naed tor the 
boe, there lay tim pretty aoBi 
withered and curW by the hot 
theywasaUdugttoandaaoUtory stalk 
8 left to tell titoalary- iate,’
urmnimerwi apd as I ewe mon 
toned my steps kpnwwird Itoadittted 
.. IM _moi> I Iwl U.ml B U 
ttie BehooUMose MM Sunday. JPtnem- 
tinatioB is the tAM of ttma-ifll I won 
dttud if H dkfai’k wb to riiMiiww 
avely it imuhtt I had huAll 1 voU 
not have bow l«|k
M0EKLS
Eoimi
Tve just add^ to my stock a feature that I 
am going to call Hick's Homegoods BARGAIN 
Counters. I think the na^e explains the idea. 
Everything sold on these particular counters 
will bethings^or everyday use in your kitchen 
or somewhere else in your home and the prices 
I intend to put on them will label them as bar­
gains withont me telling you.
I’m not not going to sell cheap goods; I’m buying Just the same 
quality of things that you buy ai^ place else but probably pay more. 
Because may be I can save you a few pennies on a dish pan, or ll tin 
pail, or’lierub brush, an enamel coffee pot, or a rolling pin, is that 
not a proof that they are cheaper goods? In fact most kitchen 
things and many other things you use and need every day in ^our 
house work come in one quality only. The things that do come in 
several I will label as such and price accordingly, so that the price
if nothing else, will tell you the difference.
If I can pick upaopiethinga in aeconda that I think will do you juat an well aa fitato and at a Mving, I
will acll thorn foe loot what thoy am worth-no moc. I'm golie to try to make thou Hometood 
Baroaln Countora ao oaoful to youdn tk. money aavlne way. that you'll think of mo whenever you
want mmethlns for the kllohcn. I'd llko to harm you oome in aa soon aa yon can and aeo what I'v got
W. S. HICKS A SON, OLIVE HILL, KY.
Homer C. Rose, who has been receiv­
ing the TiUBS addressed to him et Fre- 
donia, N. Y., was at our office Mond^ 
and now haa bia paper addressed to him 
at Reoder, Kjr. Mr. Rose tells ns that 
New York, or at least in the section of 
Fredonia, ia an excellent country in all 
reepeets.
DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED
The remarkable diACOveiy of Kenneth 
Mclver, of VancAoro, Me., is the sub­
ject of much interest to the medical 
fraternity and a wide circle of friends. 
He says of his case: ’’Owing to severe 
infiamatioh of the Throat a^ conges­
tion of the Lungs, three doctors gsve 
me up to die, when, as a last reaort, 1 
was induced to try Dr. King’s New Dis­
covery and I am happy to say. it saved 
my Hfe.” Cures tbe worst Coughs and 
Colds. Bronchitis, Tonsaitis. Weak 
Lungs. Hoaiaen«asandLagrip|*e.W- 
astoed. B
Every one using any amount 
of any kind of Printed Matter, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill 
Heads. Statements, Envelopea, 
Circulars, Pami^lets, Cata- 
logues. Business Cards. Visit­
ing Cs^ etc., no matter how 
large the job. wiU find it to 
their interest to call in person 
orwrito for samples end pricto.
It’s money to you. Satisfac­
tion to you is money to Us.
Maddix Printinj^ Co.
OLIVE HUL KT.





Practice to StM# aai ‘ 
Padaral Catirt*. .. .
H. O. CEASE;^'
Dr, H. O. Cease, Dentist, who 1a per­
manently located in OUvh Hill, Ky.. 
has had manj- years of experience. 
All operation# -if my Mofeseiwi are <rf 
the beat and most’>f9i^ved methods. 
I have come to stay.^Ofltee and resi­
dence. DuvaB boUdiug.'flito door east 
of tbe Christian church.
R. H. PAYNTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
